SMU in the News
Highlights from January 24-30, 2017

News
The Atlantic
Danila Serra, Dedman, do people build up to or dive into corruption?

Baylor University News Release
Louis Jacobs and Mike Polcyn, Dedman, set to speak this week on “The Art and Science of Texas Dinosaurs”

Business Insider
James Hollifield, Tower Center, U.S.-Mexico border business already feeling the fallout from Trump’s squabble with Mexico

CBS DFW
Omar Suleiman, Simmons (adjunct), DFW Council on American Islamic Relations addresses Trump proposed refugee policy

Mike Davis, Cox, proposed tax on Mexican goods

D Magazine
Tom Mayo, Dedman Law, KPMG survey shows population health programs taking hold with payers, providers

Dallas Morning News
Meadows, Ignite Arts Dallas, with the Dallas Theatre Center, presents free performances of The Tempest March 3-5 at Dallas’ Wyly Theatre
and here (first item)
and here
and here

SMU’s Kimbilio mentioned in a story about an author who realized her writing dream

Mike Davis, Cox, U.S.-Mexico border tariff could cost us all

Bruce Bullock, Cox, two tough years, now the energy sector gets its moment

Robert Howell, Dedman, commentary, the prescription to cure political malpractice
http://www.dallasnews.com/opinion/commentary/2017/01/27/prescription-cure-political-malpractice

Dallas Observer
Meadows Museum, 2016 Moss/Chumley North Texas Artist Award given to Fort Worth painter Sedrick Huckaby

RIP, former SMU Trustee Robert Folsom
and here
http://mysweetcharity.com/2017/01/a-passing-robert-s-folsom/

Dallas Weekly
Elena D. Hicks named SMU’s new dean of Undergraduate Admission
http://www.dallasweekly.com/education/article_9864a0ec-e322-11e6-af0f-5bfba0ab75fc.html

Forbes
Robin Pinkley, Cox, smart career moves for 2017

FOX DFW
Bruce Bullock, Cox, Trump acts to advance Keystone XL, Dakota Access pipelines
http://www.fox4news.com/politics/231414422-story

Houston Chronicle
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Texas lawmakers want Gov. Abbott to take a more vocal role in passing, blocking bills

Liberty Project
Michael Cox, Cox, Q&A, education is the best tool to deal with economic change

Orange County Register
Dean Stansel, Cox, commentary, California can improve its path to economic prosperity
http://www.ocregister.com/articles/decline-742363-slowest-economic.html

Psychology Today
Ryan Murphy, Cox, researches economic impact of "psychopathic empathy"

San Antonio Express-News
Mike Davis, Cox, the trouble with tariffs

Star Washington Bureau
Matthew Wilson, Dedman, Trump’s tariff proposal could be tricky for GOP

Texas Monthly
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, big oil roars back

Think Geoenergy
Maria Richards, Dedman, takes over presidency at the Geothermal Resources Council
http://www.thinkgeoenergy.com/maria-richards-of-smu-takes-over-presidency-at-geothermal-resources-council/
and here
and here

United Methodist News
Jaime Clark-Soles, Perkins, women’s edition of the Bible offers new light
http://www.umc.org/news-and-media/womens-edition-of-bible-offers-new-light?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTVRRM016RTFabV6tiIRreiISinQiOJyQ2lqM2pOeVJKVFpCtL4eXk4QURtcWR0Q2RP M2RTa0ZacVjZ0pleG5QbDAyQkNbd21sMVJuV3RUem80aFwvQzFOYVbxS1diT0dpNHpmSTZ4R1wwUpkYb2 dBdXVmMiB1UU5MaWx5d2xFS0NQK1NmembV3MjIzCVZLZWtlnWZ6WWWdZaiJ9

WOAI
Mike Davis, Cox, “Texas depression” possible under Trump

Yale Journal on Regulation
Nathan Cortez, Dedman Law, government information policy under the Trump administration policy

Students
SMU student Elnaz Ghotbi Ravandi worried about her family detained at DFW airport last weekend in wake of Trump’s executive order to block travelers, refugees from handful of countries

SMU student Osama Alolabi worried about his family detained at DFW airport last weekend in wake of Trump’s executive order to block travelers, refugees from handful of countries
Alums
SMU alumnus Michael Barriskill instructs dance students in Durham, N.C.  
http://www.dallasweekly.com/education/article_9864a0ec-e322-11e6-af0f-5bfba0ab75fc.html

SMU alumnus Jose Santoyo, North Texas “Dreamers” worry about future under Trump’s presidency  

SMU alums Ali Hollins and Meg Jones, recently launched a curated gift-box service  
http://www.dmagazine.com/home-garden/2017/01/which-dallas-based-curated-gift-box-service-is-for-you/

SMU alums Amber Venz Box (at Dallas’ Women’s Entrepreneurship Summit) and Brittany Merrill Underwood (Dallas/ The Grove’s Socially Unacceptable), among the pub’s list of inspirational events last week  
https://www.dallasinnovates.com/on-tap-womens-entrepreneurship-summit-collidathon-techfest/

SMU alumna Nina Magon (first item) shares how she started her design business  
http://godesigngo.com/design-professionals/interior-designers-career-path/